Student and Academic Affairs (SAA) Important Dates

Appeal of Academic Suspension (Undergraduate, Spring/Summer 2023) Deadline....................... August 7
Individualized Section Forms Due to SAA.................................................................................. August 14
Re-enrollment Applications Due to SAA..................................................................................... August 14
Time Conflict Requests Due to SAA......................................................................................... August 14
Reserve Grad Credit Forms (Undergraduate) Due to SAA......................................................... August 14
First Day of Classes/Payment Due Date..................................................................................... August 21
Last Day to Submit Domicile Reclassification Application......................................................... August 21
Last Day to Add Classes............................................................................................................... August 28
Labor Day (University Closed).................................................................................................... September 4
Last Day to Drop Classes (Full Tuition Refund)........................................................................ September 5
Last Day to Drop Classes (50% Tuition Refund)/Last Day to Purchase Tuition Insurance........ September 12
Unrestricted Withdrawal Period (No Tuition Refund)................................................................. September 13 - 26
Mid-term Evaluation Period (100 - 200 Level Classes)............................................................. September 13 - October 18
B/AM Transition Forms Due to SAA (Required for B/AM Students Graduating Fall 2023)....... September 15
Selective Withdrawal Period (UG Only/No Tuition Refund)......................................................... September 27 - October 23
Fall Break (Classes Do Not Meet).............................................................................................. October 9
Incomplete Work From Spring/Summer 2023 Due to Instructor................................................ October 20
Incomplete Extension Requests Due to SAA.............................................................................. October 20
Incomplete Grade Changes From Spring/Summer 2023 Due (Ellucian Workflow)................ October 27
Thanksgiving Recess.................................................................................................................... November 22 - 26
Dissertation/Thesis Deadline...................................................................................................... December 1
Spring 2024 Study Elsewhere Forms Due to SAA..................................................................... December 1
Last Day to Submit Grade Appeals for Spring Spring/Summer 2023 to SAA............................ December 1
Last Day of Classes...................................................................................................................... December 2
Reading Days (No Regular Classes or Exams Held)................................................................. December 4 - 5
Exam Period............................................................................................................................... December 6 - 13
Incomplete Grade Contracts for Fall 2023 Due to Academic Program Office........................ December 8
Winter Graduation Ceremony..................................................................................................... December 14
Degree Conferral Date............................................................................................................... December 16
Fall 2023 Degree Conferral Grace Period Ends......................................................................... January 26